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Please sit down if your answer is a “NO”

 You are NOT a smoker

 Your BMI < 25 kg/m2

 You eat five servings of fresh fruits and vegetables every day

 You exercise at least 30 min/ day five days a week

 You don’t consume alcohol or only once or twice every week  (not 
more than one drink each time)

 You have never been exposed to ANY chemical or environmental 
toxins





















Toxic Heavy Metals
 “Heavy metals vs. “toxic metals”

 Toxic in nature

 Naturally occurring in soil

 Nondegradable

 Very prevalent in our environment

 They occur near the bottom of the periodic table



Toxic Heavy Metals
 Some are toxic and others are non-toxic

 Most metals – functional role in the body (Se)

 Some metals have no physiological function. (Hg, Pb, Al)

 Some metals have a narrow physiological range (Se)

 Biochemical individuality









Arsenic, Cadmium & Lead

 Arsenic # 1

 Lead # 2

 Cadmium # 7

CDC’s Priority List of Hazardous Substances









Arsenic: Organic
 Organic Arsenic

 Shellfish (crabs, clams, oysters, lobsters and mussels)

 Button mushrooms

 Non toxic (comes in and goes out of the body unchanged)

 Testing
 Avoid organic sources for at least 4 days before testing



Arsenic: Inorganic
 Soil

 Fertilizers

 Pesticides

 Water
 Drinking water

 Rice (rice milk, cereal, rice bran)

 Apples

 Chicken

 Treated lumber- pre 2003 residential

 Industry- batteries; glass manufacture



Arsenic: Inorganic
 How does it get in?

 Ingestion
 Arsenic contaminated food

 Food

 Rice

 Apple juice

 Drinking
 Contaminated water

 Inhalation (breathing)
 tobacco

 Transdermal (touching)
 Pressure treated wood (CCA)



Arsenic: Inorganic
 How does it get out?

 Methylation

 Glutathione

 Excretion

 kidneys

 Storage
 Hair, nails, skin (bone, teeth)



Glutathione
 Tripeptide (linkage between amine group of cysteine 

linked to glycine and the carboxyl group of the glutamate 
side chain)

 Cellular reducing agent- Mitigates oxidative damage to 
biological macromolecules

 Metabolism and excretion of xenobiotic compounds







Arsenic cont’d
 What does it do?

 Skin rashes

 Digestive complaints

 Cardiovascular (Hypertension, Arrythmias, Stroke)

 Lung conditions

 Diabetes

 Neurological conditions

 cancers



Arsenic: Inorganic
 Testing

 Urine # 1
 CDC says total arsenic <50 ug/ L safe in adults

 Research says total inorganic arsenic <16 ug/L safe

 Hair (contamination)

 Blood (acute- not used)

 Drinking water
 EPA says <10 ppm is safe

 Research says: no safe level of arsenic



Arsenic: Inorganic
 Protecting yourself

 Avoid high arsenic foods

 Check your water for arsenic levels

 Make sure good antioxidants (green tea, curcumin etc.)

 Good Selenium levels

 Good Methylfolic acid

 Methyl donors (Selenium, Methyl B12, Methyl folate, Cysteine)

 Good Glutathione levels





Cadmium: Sources
 Tobacco

 Soil (fertilizer)
 Rice and grains

 Shellfish

 Batteries

 Paint
 Ceramics

 Jewelry

 Metal plating

 Burning coal



Cadmium: Sources
 Tobacco

 Soil (fertilizer)
 Rice and grains

 Shellfish

 Batteries

 Paint
 Ceramics

 Jewelry

 Metal plating

 Burning coal



Cadmium: Sources
 Tobacco

 Soil (fertilizer)
 Rice and grains

 Shellfish

 Batteries

 Paint
 Ceramics

 Jewelry

 Metal plating

 Burning coal



Cadmium
 How does it get in?

 Ingestion (drinking and eating)
 5- 10% up to 30% (depending on mineral status)

 Food

 Rice

 Apple juice

 Inhalation (breathing)
 50%

 Transdermal (touching)
 ??



Cadmium
 How does it get out?

 Glutathione

 MT (zinc)

 Where does it go?
 Lasts 30+ years

 Kidneys

 Bones

 Liver



Cadmium

 What does it do?
 Cardiovascular

 Kidney diseases

 Bone issues (osteoporosis, bone fractures)

 Liver lesions

 cancers



Cadmium
 Testing

 Urine (body burden)

 ADULTS
 CDC says <3.0 ug/gm creatinine is safe

 Research says <0.5 ug/ gm creatinine is safe

 CHILDREN
 CDC says <1.0 ug/gm creatinine is safe in children

 Research says ?

 Blood (acute)



Cadmium
 Protecting yourself

 Take extra Zinc

 Take extra Calcium

 Make sure your Iron status is good

 Avoid high Cadmium foods

 Stop smoking





Lead: Sources
 Paint

 Household paint (banned in USA 1978)

 Gas
 Passenger vehicles (banned in USA 1996)

 Race cars (banned in 2008)

 Small planes (still using leaded fuel)



Lead: Sources cont’d
 Water

 Pipes

 Solder (pre-1986)

 Garden hose connectors

 Pesticides

 Soil
 Plants- esp greens

 Chocolate

 Apples

 Green tea



Lead: Sources cont’d
 Pigments

 Glaze

 Jewelry
 Mardi Gras beads

 String “Christmas” lights

 Mini blinds



Lead: Sources cont’d
 Bullets

 Supplements

 Lipstick



Lead
 How does it get in?

 Ingestion (drinking and eating)
 Children- 40-50%

 Adults – 3-10%

 Inhalation (breathing)
 95%

 Transdermal (touching)
 ??



Lead cont’d

 Where does it go?

 Children
 Soft tissue

 Bones- 50%

 Adults
 Soft tissue

 Bones- 90%



Lead cont’d

 What does it do in children?

 Neurological impairments
 Learning disabilities

 Lowered IQ

 Behavior issues

 Colic

 Poor Vitamin D metabolism



Lead cont’d

 What does it do in adults?

 Cardiovascular
 Hypertension

 Coronary Heart Disease

 Peripheral Artery Disease

 Stroke

 Erectile dysfunction

 Bone- Osteoporosis/ Osteopenia

 Cataracts

 Kidney disease



Lead Testing

 Testing

 Blood (acute and release from bone)
 CDC says action if >5 ug/dL in children

 CDC says action if >10 ug/dL in adults

 CDC says “no safe level of lead”

 Health studies say – Adults <2 ug/dL

 Urine

 Urine (provoked)



Lead 

 Protecting yourself

 Make sure good Iron levels

 Good Calcium levels

 Good Selenium levels

 Good Vitamin D levels

 Make sure your thyroid is functioning well

 Test- water, toys, dishes & paint for lead



Toxicity Associated Effects

 Neurological problems: Fatigue, depression, insomnia, memory loss, blunting of the senses, chronic 
intractable pain (migraine, sciatica, CTS etc.), burning pain, paresthesia, strange intracranial sensations and 
sounds, numbness. Autism. Seizure disorder. Hyperactivity syndromes. Premature ejaculation and inorgasmia

 Emotional problems: inappropriate fits of anger and rage, timidness, passivity, bipolar disorder, frequent 
infatuation, addictions, depression, dark mood, obsession, psychotic behavior, deviant behavior, psychic attacks, 
inability to connect with god, etc. 

 Mental problems: memory loss, thinking disorder, messy syndrome (cluttering), loss of intelligence, AD, 
premature aging

 GI problems: candida, food allergy, leaky gut syndrome, parasites, inflammatory bowel disease

 Orthopedic problems: joint arthritis, persisting musculo-skeletal pain, fibromyalgia, TMD, recurrent 
osteopathic lesions 

 Immunological disorders (autoimmune diseases, hypothyroid disorders, MS, ALS, Sjogen's Syndrome, 
CFIDS, and MCS etc.) 



Toxicity Associated Effects

 Cardiovascular disorders ( vascular disease, arrhythmias, angina, increased heartbeat) 

 Cancer –mercury, arsenic, copper etc. can be a trigger

 ENT disorders: chronic sinusitis, tinnitus, glandular swelling  

 Eye problems: macular degeneration (dry and wet), optic neuritis, iritis, deteriorating eye sight, etc.)

 Internal medicine problems: kidney disease, hypertension, hypercholesterinemia, syndrome  X 

 OB/gyn: difficulties of pregnancy, impotence, uterine fibroids, infertility, etc. 



Diagnosis

 History of Exposure: (Did you ever have any amalgam fillings? How much fish do you eat and what kind? A 
tick bite? etc)  

 Symptoms: (How is your short term memory? Do you have areas of numbness, strange sensations, etc).

 Laboratory Testing:  direct tests for metals: hair, stool, serum, whole blood, urine analysis, breath analysis 

 xenobiotics: fatty tissue biopsy, urine, breath analysis  

 Indirect tests: cholesterol (increased while body is dealing with Hg), increased insulin sensitivity, creatinine 
clearance, serum mineral levels (distorted, while Hg is an unresolved issue), Apolipoprotein E 2/4 , urine dip stick 
test: low specific gravity (reflects inability of kidneys to concentrate urine), persistently low urine ph (metals only go 
into solution in acidic environments - which supports detoxing), urine porphyrins  

 Autonomic Response Testing

 Several "challenge tests" are used today. Most well known is the DMPS challenge test











Treatment
 Genetics – Several genes are involved in coding for the production of inherent detox mechanisms. Also well 

known and studied are the individual genetic differences in glutathione availability. 

 Prior illnesses (i.e. kidney infections, hepatitis, tonsillitis etc.)  

 Surgical operations

 Medication or ‘recreational’ drug use (overwhelming the innate detox mechanisms)  

 Emotional trauma, especially in early childhood. This issue is huge and almost never appropriately addressed 

 Social status (poor people may still drink contaminated water) 

 High carbohydrate intake combined with protein malnutrition (especially in vegetarians) 

 Use of homeopathic mercury (may redistribute Hg into deeper tissues) 

 Food allergies (may block the kidneys, colon etc.) 

 The patient’s electromagnetic environment (mobile phone use, home close to power lines etc.) 

 Number of dental amalgam fillings over the patients life-time



Detox Methods
Pharmaceuticals:

 DMSA. every 4 hours around the clock to prevent redistribution of Hg and lead into the CNS. Approved for use in 
lead toxicity. Indiscriminate use in the US. Common dose: 50-100 mg q4h – 3 days on, 11 days off for 3-12 months 

 DMPS: Available both injectable and oral. The oral form is the most effective oral chelator commercially 
available. 1 tabl TID. Common dosage: 3 days on, 11 days off. The injectable form can be used to mobilize Hg and 
lead from hard to reach places, such as the autonomic ganglia, joints and trigger points. The iv injection works 
primarily on the endothelium (several hundred square meters) and the kidneys. Common dosage: 3 mg/kg body 
weight once/month. 

 Desferal: good subcutaneous detox agent for aluminum and iron. More severe possible anaphylactic reactions 
then with other common detox agents. Dosage: 1 vial/week s.c – 3 weeks on, 3 weeks off 

 Ca EDTA: Given as 1 minute push 5-10 ml once/week. The more conventional use of sodium EDTA over a 2 hr
period was used to increase nitric oxide in the arteries causing vasodilation and increased perfusion of diseased 
heart muscle. 

 Intravenous Vitamin C. 37.5 g with 500 ml distilled water and 10 ml Ca gluconate over 1 hr. Can be used 
daily. Once a week is common, especially during amalgam removal. Irritating to veins. Causes hypoglycemia. No 
serious side effects. Safe to use for most dentists.  Oral vitamin C works less effectively. 



Detox Methods
Natural Oral Agents:

 Cilantro (chinese parsley) This kitchen herb is capable of mobilizing mercury, cadmium, lead and 
aluminum in both bones and the central nervous system.

 Chlorella (Anti viral, toxin binding, super nutrient, immune system strengthening, restores bowel flora, digestive 
aid, etc.)

 NDF and PCA Both are extracts from Chlorella and Cilantro and very effective in detoxing. They are well 
tolerated, but very expensive 

 Garlic (allium sativum) and wild garlic (allium ursinum) Garlic has been shown to protect the 
white and red blood cells from oxidative damage, caused by metals in the blood stream – on their way out – and 
also has its own valid detoxification functions

 Fish oil:  It is clear that the high consumption of fish oil protects the client from the damage caused by the 
amalgam fillings. The same is true for the high intake of selenium. 

 Balanced electrolyte solution (Selectrolyte) The autonomic nervous system in most toxic patients is 
dysfunctional. Electric messages in the organism are not received, are misunderstood or misinterpreted. Toxins 
cannot be shuttled through the extra cellular space. Increased intake of natural ocean salt (celtic sea salt) – and 
avoidance of regular table salt - has been found to be very effective in resolving some of these problems. 



Detox Methods
Adjuvent Therapies

 Lymphatic drainage 

 Photomobilization

 Sauna therapy 

 Colon hydrotherapy 

 Acupuncture and Neural therapy 

 Exercise 

 Kidney protection



What can we do ?

 Reduce your exposures

 Learn more about where and how you are being 
exposed

 Eliminate them from your home, diet and garden

 Filter your water

 Filter your air



What can we do cont’d

 Lifestyle

 Get as healthy as you can

 Make sure you have good mineral status

 Make sure you have good vegetable intake

 Take clean supplements



What can we do cont’d

 Get tested for Toxins

 Identify exposures by testing (urine #1; blood # 2)

 Figure out how much you have kept in your body

 Get it out



What can we do cont’d

 Understand your genetics

 Get tested

 Make up for any weaknesses





What can we do cont’d

 Enjoy your life

 Meditation (Hormone balance)

 Good sleep

 Laughter

 Love


